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to, feeling not a littie do'vn-hearted at liaving to, spcnd the winter hiere, whiere
there are no Protestants except ourselves, and hence no service of any kind
uxcept a little gatlhering of thiree Protestants, besides the family, every Suinday,
morning and cvening, in the house. I feel as hungry for a sermon as ail
Arctic explorer for- a sighit of home, as 1 have heard only one since 1 jeft
Montreal. But yet I have tasted of good things froin our Father's table
even l ere."

WTc are -lad to liear froin our absent friend, and wilI be delighted to, se
hlim iii our Halls next winter. We wish imi complete restoration to, health
and iluchi comifort and useftuhiess in his present isolation. A littie of his
experience as to, Gospel 1)rivileges might: be very soothing to those in er
cities and villages w~ho suifer under the irritation of a plethora of sermons
and a year's residence at 'Matane mighit prove hielpful to the moral and spir-
itual vision of our western newspaper mien and quasi-politicians who think
that there is no need of anv special mission to tbe pious and enlighitened
adhierents of the Latin Church in the Province of Quebec.

We are inclined to l)lescribe such probation to, ail anti-rnissionary scrib-
blers and conscientious non-con tribu tors to our Gencral Assernbly's 1)atriotic:
and rnost Christian work of Frenchi Evangelization. Either that, or that they
spend six months in aiding our Citizens' Health Conimittee and our hieroic
Mavor in overcoing the ignorance and superstitions that resist vaccination
and that induce ecclesiastics, froin the higliest to the lowvest, to carry anl old
bronze statue of the Virgin Mary through the streets of Montreal and make
pilgriniages to the shrine which contains the bones of the late Archbishop
.Bourget, in the belief that they w~iI1 thus banishi smlalt-pox.
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[concludud.]

.And have we any reason to, hope that modern Culture, apart fromn Chris-
tianitv, %vill be any better able than the Culture of earlier days to sorvive the
changes of tiîne, and afford a satisfactory ansver to, the great questions of
the hunian soul? If Athiens failed, is it likely that anyone wvill now suc-
ceed ? Is noz dihe silent ruin of the Acropolis anl em.bieni of the resuit of the
%vorld's effort, by wisdom, to knowv God ? W'e have flot advanced beyond
Ilthe -glorious citizen lite," as Sopflocles calis it, of that liLtie Republie ûl'ûid ;
%ve are inferior in many respects to the Athenians of the Golden Age, and we
are not likely by our owni unaided endeavors to advance any nearer to the
goal of perfection. Fortunately it is not possible for us to enter into a just
coniparison, for we live and move and have our being in an atmosphere of


